New PunchOut Design

Coming Thursday, April 16, 2015!
Overview

America To Go introduces a new PunchOut design beginning April 16, 2014, including:

- Fresh, new site with navigational enhancements
- America To Go chat support
- IRS Meal Documentation Guidance
- Order History functionality

Coming April 16, 2015!
New Design

The landing page will have a fresh, new look.
New Design

Chat feature will provide immediate access to America To Go Customer Care.
New Design

The time grid will simplify delivery time selection.
New Design

Delivery locations expanded to assist with caterer selection.
New Design

The supplier listing will be more visual and include more information.
New Design

Filtering will be more visible and more dynamic.
New Design

A universal search feature will allow users to search for any keyword across menus.
New Design

More information will be available about suppliers, including a link to public reviews, when applicable, and additional food images.
New Design

Menus will load with all categories visible and will allow the users to scroll the entire menu as needed.
New Design

Items will open with a quantity box and the special instructions field already open.
New Design

The ordering cart will display the details of each item.
New Design

Meal documentation requirements captured directly in the PunchOut.
New Design

A clearer order format and delivery instruction prompt will reduce errors.
Technology Review

Order History will allow you to check status, copy orders for easy modifications, and access full text details of your orders.
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- **Select Date and Time:**
  - You can choose a specific date and time to view your orders.

- **My Orders:**
  - Each row represents an order with details such as order ID, date and time, vendor, total, status, and reorder option.
  - **Verify the status of your order**
  - **Reorder for easy modifications when events change**
  - **Review full details of your order**

Example of an order:
- **Order ID:** 13766473
- **Date and Time:** 3/26/2015 10:23 AM
- **Vendor:** Aqua B.
- **Total:** $10.23
- **Status:** X - Cancelled
- **Reorder:** Yes

Additional columns for each order include:
- Date Time
- Vendor
- Total
- Status
- Reorder

You can action these options directly from the My Orders screen to manage your orders efficiently.
New PunchOut goes live Thursday, April 16, 2015

- New look
- Chat with ATG agents
- IRS Meal Documentation Guidance
- Order History

America To Go
- Chat in the PunchOut
  - 866-284-8646
  - customerservice@americatogo.com

Procurement Services
- e-market@emory.edu